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Ro'pri OF. R

RzY. R. J. LAini.Aw, of St. l'aul's Church, Hamil.
ton, bas been asked te openi the nett Presbyterian
church at Winnipeg.

Wv: are rcquested ta atate that copies of the M.-
treal Prembyterian College Calendar for the Session oi
1879-8o can bie obtained by addressing Rev. P>rincipal
Macvicar, Montreal.

A DsvilKw of thse Rev. R. J. Laidlaw'a very interest-
ing book, "Our Religion as it Was and as it h," will
be found in another column. For the price and con-
tents of this Vb>lume sec advertisement on last page.

THE Rev. Mr. Sproat, the deputy cf the Churcis of.
Scotland, la at present ini Manitoba visiting several of
our congregations there so as ta beconeý pcrsonatly
acquainted with the vast mission field of the Church
i the North-wrst.

Ix osar notice ofI" Premillennial Essaya» in issue of
27111 Ult., several errots occurred: IlRev. H. Parker"
ought te bie Rev. H. Parsons; Il'Dr. David Blrown and
tise Second Advent" ought te bc Dr. David Brown's
.Second Advet; and Il paid him sucis respect," in the
lma sentence but ane, aught ta have been written,
mnade hlmn bave such respect

Bisito? Coxr, ai thse Diocese ai Western New
jertet, is apposed ta tht revision af thse Scraptures, or
to thse Revised Bible, which is nov in procesa of pue-
paration. Ont of thse reasons for bis dread af thse
revimion is that, Ilthse new Dishop af D)urham is the
most learned mnm Mf aII the company, and bce finds
Preabyterianiaun i the Epistie ta thse Philippians!"

TH& stage bu bes turned into the. service af tem-
phrancýe ln one case, at lest. At thse Princesi Thea.
tre, Londan, adraina under tise tâte ai "lDrink,»
wnittten by Charles Reade, was produced recently.
Pneof the cbsracternais a tnswhohbas gone mad by
brandy-ddinkig, and it la said that a maore fearful
rpruntato was neyer witnessed aU &ni boards.

Tas Eïkdale snd Làdâesdi Il Adveatlse» of June
i stis contains a report of a sermon by thse Rev. Dr.
S.dgrasa, baue Pdancpal ai Queeus University, King.
alan, nov purksi minsate of Canonbie, Scotlahd,
-dbee oni thse occasiof thse Inductimof a tise Rey.
Jas. Bochansa as m n cf thse parias of Langkolm,
r aioendi vacat by the d"* of thse Rev. J. W. Mac-
tusis, Eh. 1Di Snodgras a"s dolvered Uns charge

Toroitio, F.*iday, July 11t/1, 1879.

te the newly inducted ministcr nnd to the meinhers of
the congregation.

A%; Euaglish evangclist, Lord Radsteck, has been
accomplishing somc gooci work ln Copenhagen, V.ert.
mark, recently. lie lias preaclted at the lieuses ai thse
nobility, and held private conversations with thoe who
nsigist wish his advîce. Se far many persans af the
highest rankit and nobility have joined ini assistîng hlm

princesses, ministers, admirais, commodores, and
nîany nîilitary and civil officers. He has aiea preached
acceptably several stues in the English chapel in
Copenhagen; once in the 'Methadist Chmrch, the pa!s.
tor translating into Danish; and in other chu uches
ai thse city. _____

IN Great liritain and lreland there arc 867,00C) Per-
sons wbo speak Ilish-Gaclic; 309,250 whe spc.ik
Scotch-Gaelic ; 12,500 who speak Mlanx ; and soo6,.
oco who speak WVe1sh. Tht total number oi thase
who speak a Celtic tangue is z, s95,45», or nearly 7 pier
cent of the visole population. Mitr. Ravenstein says
.hie Irish-Gaclic, the Soîch.Gaelic and the Mlanx be-
long te the Iteuthern Gaelic ; and that since the Cor-
nisis became cxtinct, the WVelss -.done represent thse
southern Gaelic or Cymrig branch, but it shows the
greatest vitality. The last person who cotîld speak
Cornisis died about 1791.

W£E cemind cur readers cf the annu.-l collection fer
Frenchs Evangelization by appointment of the Asservi.
bly oit Sabisatis, 201h July. WVe hope that in intimas.
ing the collection on Sabbath first ministers and
missionaries yuli give a brici statement as te the work,
Sa that their people niay be prepared te centribute
liberally an tise following Sabbath. With the pros.
pect ai an abundant harvest this year we trust that the
collection will lie a most libera! one. %Vhile many
can, and dcubtless will, contribute their $5, Sio, or
larger sums, hcw very few of out people art ilsere but
could give at least Si and that without perceptibly
being poorer thereby.

INITOXICATED rats are a novelty in the list ai the
victime oi alcohol ; but a gentleman engaged in thse
business of distilling at Cincinnati states that thse rats'
in bis distillcry are in the habit of drinking any spirits
spilled on the ground or tlli in open vesse!,, and that
they Olten beyame, in consequence, so tipsy that they
cannot run, dRd are easily taken by hand. They pay
with their lives the penalty oi indulging in the in.
cbriating fluid. Thse ruas consumed by the rats is a
vcry small proportion ai that produced in that and
other distilleries, but the bulk ci thse stuif operates in
tht saine way. Helptessness, ruin, death, are ils
usual effects; but thse victiins are net rats; they aie
mn and women endowed with reason and possessing
immartal souks

THE "«Mtisionar Herald » for july showing hav
missions pramote commerce says. "A fev years aga
na ardtlicial ligist was used in Syria save tisat afforded
by thse littie wick ilaaûng in a cup ai olive ail. Tise
people tisen seemed, ta have little need for lampa, but
now tisat scisools bave boes rnultiplied, snd thse people
bave learned ta, read, they desire ta use their evenings
(or stsady. Tise result bas been, according ta Dr. H.
H. Jeusup, tisat there bas been a great deniand for Mi
foir illusansating purposes, 90 that tisere la moa rilage
or naok about Mtl. Lbarns it~ wtrhsih empty boxes,
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marked l"astral oit,» may net bc seesi. Thse firsI ship-
nient of Anscrican ail ta Syrla vas made by ca hIletosi
nicrchant lin 118M, and hast yens- the Inmports at Ileinut
aloute amouinted ta t,5oo,o gallons. In more seases
titan one is Anierica giving light ta Syria.

FîcÇI-, brought toi light by thea Vermont IlChruîlclc»
ispon thse faritity wilh wlîich divorces are proctired ln
New Englanci reveal a lsunsliating chapter ai dames-
tir #.icont satity inasptupriaie in thisa enlightened
district. Thse ratio oc li onrces te trarrtgZc in Mlassa.
chtisetts is s te -3, in Vermoent i ta 16,lin Rhode
Island s te 13, and la Connecticut t ta sl In 1877
there were 1,331 divoirces in these lotir states. The"
startling figures show the necessity ai prompt and
vigorotîs efforts te correct the evit tliat is sapping thse
(etindations ai the di<.inely-rppointed institution a tise
fimily. Preachers and pasrents and tegislatprs have&a
duty before theni that muet lie f.tîthfully discharged or
society will bie wrecked. There is ltte hasard ln
saying that the rapid growtis oi this nîlachievous dis.
regard oi the sanctity ai mariage is largely due ta thse
flashy, skeptical, and infidel literiture ofithe day.

A Lonnos~ correspondent ai the "EVangelist" catis
attention ta the atrocities stili perpetrated by the
Turks on the Christians in Macedania and Armena,
and to thse fact that net one single measure ai referas
bas beca catrried into effect siace the vu, viie coir-
ruaption at iseadquarters is notcriously warse tissu be-
fore. lie quetes from a Constantinople letter to one
ai the London papers t ' is (tarfi charge: "'Every is.
Partial observer vill agite wilh me that throughaut
thse empire still under Turkith uaI thinga are warsse
than before the war; and bath Chrustiana and Turks
agret that England is responsible ta a great extent for
thse increase oi tht evils.»1 In viev ai tise staie of
tisings in thse Turkish Empire, and af tht persecutlons
of Protestants in Austria, lie ceunsels that protesta bie
sent fromt evcr religlous denounination te tht WVorld'a
E vangelical Alliance aI Basie ln August, that ik may
send its earntst remonatrance ta tise Governmrents
represented at tht Blerlin Congrtas aganst tison out-
rages on aur connues humanity and Christliinity.

DURixG thse past mentis Fret St. John's Churcis,
WValkerton, lias held its anniveirsary services. Mms
Robert Gevanocis gave a sociàl visich vas quite s&
success. Tisen Mm is.n. Revand fclloved vitis ans-
ather social, tise largeat bath as ta niembers sa"
results ever beldi in tise congregation. And an Sab-
bath st tise summer sacramient vas dispensed. Tise
Rtv. R. C. Mioffat vas very ably assisted on tise vetis
days by thse Rev. John lisikie ol Harristan. Nalvits.
standing tise many remnovals te Manitoba and ctse
whcre, fourteen ntw anembers were received, vhiéis
with thse lteeR aI tise previotis communion, tells lus
own story ai isard vous and Divine blessing. Not-
vithstanding thse cry of isard times beard everyvisere,
tise specisi collection talien up, ovetr sud abovre tise
usual one, vas tvict larger tisan any collection ever
taken up in tiss churcis. WVe are glad ta learn that
the membenship is steadily increasing, that thse Sab.
bath scisol is 11ourishiag, aud that the minimtes Bible-
clas la crowded vits fathers, mothers, sons and
daugisters Next Sabbath mnorning tise lRev. R. C.
Moffat vill give tise tîlird sermon of tise stries on tise
"4Foundation af aur Faitis, tise subject being Il How
Ïaai 1 kev visetiser 1 amn a Christian or not?» For
tise evening, Jesus, tise stnces omnipoent Friendad
Saviour!'


